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arLten1,n ue nta cf wh!ch serves to maire the exposare thrcugh
adat t a nuea, respeatively, for sgtoring the plates beforegaph aer hiex Osure, substan tiaily as described. 5th. A Photo-

th lieamea intef orra of an opsra-giass, fild-glass, bock, box, oranglear t and readily portabls article, ccntaining a centrai tri-asel coinpaýrtten t, having the I eus al ita apex and open at itabsand dividingment@ a, thecnrl e interior of the article int three compart-
and t he ler cnf which serves to makre the exposare through it.
tisd neî~a nes cculaining, respectively, a roil o f flexible sensi-

0fthtve ibb0fl,and a deiivery friction rolier, to which tbhs end
ment bon d around the base cf the triangular compart-

meut,' sub8tantiaiîy as dscribed. 61h. In a photograpb camera, aobot er Provided with means for actuatiug il b> a single eperation,bt set and tr ' , subslantialiy as described. 7th. Iu a photo-
graPh C.aller emIrIiyn negative plates in the fori cf flexible sen-
sItIzed ribhon: a cooe ls peep-bole in the case, through which
10 Piermît the Position cf the negative plates to be loaated, sabatan-

tilyas deacribed. 8th. Iu a photograph camera, having ail ils
Parts confined In a compact case lu aise rendering il readiiy yort-
able, a VI eot ubin the case aI cne aide cf the lens, for con4ning

terol cf aeusitizsd flexible negalive rboand awnigrle
ath the Opposite aide cf the lens upon which te secure the free sud of

etant, n Passed acrosa the lena, and unwiud il freint the roll, aub-
atnlly as described. 9îh. A phctograph camera, haviug ils cou-

tarmenin t aisea diminutive size reudering it readily portable and
fre 11telescoping frames, aubatantially as desaribed. lOth.

i,4 Ptrndu camera, having ils containing case of a diminutiveIle.neringu il readil>' portable, and containing the severed orufere lfates formsd ef flexible sensitized ribbon, and a friction
acribed îît. mnani pulaling the aaid plates. subatantialiy as de-
by it a* Iorn a photograph camera cf a kind described, where-

Porta'- compaatiy in diminutive size, renderinq il readilycot1îs, the combination, with the negative plate, flexible ribbou
chanisi terein, and meana for mauipulatiug il, cf cutting me-
stantia."lyo asevei a plate frein the ribbon afler exposure, sub-

ibed ashe8rebed. 121h. In a photograph camera cf a kiud
de * r eb it is formed ccmpactly in diminutive ase, ren-

lfliieît readily Portable, the combination, with the negative plat e
theie rifbbcu Ceutainsd therein. means for mauipnlating it, and
boni tral fraine, cf a spool for the free sud cf the roll cf nib-
tiaîîyai as fastener ceunected with the spoiol by a iink aubstan-

'y ea desaribed. 13th. Lu a photograpb camera, in the t
t
orm of an

pa-la88 fieid-glas, bock, box,orîthe like amaîl and readily port-
abearilýthe cuibinatien, wiîh the containing case of a roll cf

negaepve ribbon, the triançular frame. a friction feed relier, and a
as es <'Ile frteplaeI e h ribbou afler exposure, substautialiy
an e-crilbed. 14th. A photograph camera, fcrmed witb au opera orgedRas having the outaide telescopic cylinders omn spools for
a5 desa ing and operating the flexible negative ribbon, aubtanîialiyafieidtelibid 1t. A photograph camera, forinsd with an opera or

suo,.1 -With the culante tele8copie cylinders affcrdiug @pools for
tep t g and operaîing flexible negative ribbon, and ccntainiug
athe r aluluairfraine open at ils base and having the lena at its apex,fundî ervided with shutter mechanisin aatuatsd 10 perforin aIl ils
subsetions threugh a single pressure on ils sprint ccntroiling rod.gusantiall>. as desaribed.
NO- 34,6508. Uinbrella Frame.

Ja(onuedeprpli.ne f SPrague, Norwaik, Ohio, U.S., 2nd Jaly, 1890 ; 5 years.
tm01.n-The Combination cf the rib, having a lniuia roe

eb: wire 4, rvided at a point in termediate of ils suds with a ioop orand haviug the suds fltted in the greove and secured therein,
,ye brac' having a longitudinal greove and the wire 10, haviug au
body 9oth folrlned al ita eud and engaging the sys or îeop 5, the

erov cf 1 r6 10 beiug flîeà and 8ecured in the longitudinal
gr .- o te raae at the sud thereof, substantially as described.

No.- 34'609- Gas Larnp. (Lampe <1gaz.)
Daniel R. (larduer, GIaggow, Scotland, 2ud Juiy, 1890: 5 years.
aIua-lt For gias lights, sncloe in

and h îghlY heated aIdgnlobes, obtaining a quick
inanner and l'rtëinesphers around the laine, subslautially in the

ialghts e eru the pUrposes herei ubefore desarihed. 2nd. For Kas
and no-od . 1be h cover D, with ventilator d, damper dl,
the a aid 0at ail atripa or faces F. or any other modification cf
fore dersedald 5ubtai'tially as aud for the purposes hereinbe-ga h8rie ht d ihWn the accompan ing drawiugs. 3rd. Forg8 lai 

gbt 
enclosejl 

ecvr
tata yin theima bsth oeDorueas a reflector, sub

N 0.3,49 (SLO.ner as hereinhefore desaribed.
N0 .~4,io.Machine for Making Chocolate

Wat;ers. (Machine ài faire les pastilles de
1 OttoB. Bus Chocolat.

IOtE.BsMans Torno )t
Uleim-ist ch rule, nt,2d Juiy, 1890; 5i ysars.

platforin, te which 1 ?saî. wafer machine, composedl cf a suitable
vabie conicaîlly perf sude cfanehvi

ratre tet ehd oai a hopper, haiq a remo-
onesid plathfoid holtabI sP o.rted on a marginali bearing,

the ~ ~ ~ ~ 'ltal aie!fsi rvdd~~dstance above a plate reatingt
theaids f sidhop'per, sabsatla -suitabie brakets as guidea aiong

Iu a chocolats wafer machill, aa, nh and described. 2nd.laforin. and havie achine, wthhopper hinged at the rear to afedgearou t g ane booiw ith cuical perforations thereiiî,a
On'afrontuad .re i oprgg to UPPcrt said brakt alcoxd

ou lsfrnt ad tidhoue gided bstweeusguitabîs bak tiiils aides and secured to the said Platferin supportiug a plate beeigoid hepper, aubatantial>, as show,, and described.
NO. 34,611. Drainage and Sewerage Systemn.

(Système de drainage et d'égout.)
William lIalloak, Middîetowu, N.Y., U.S. Srd July, 1890; 5 yas

Clainss.-18t The drainage, sewerage, or water sapplyesystei

ierein desoribed, the saine consisting of a succession of man-hoies
woe bottoms are on the saine level, with connectiflg Pipes placed

on the samne level grade, the wbole systein being trapped by a single
trap, whicb is formed by piacing the diâcharge pipe ot the last man-
hole above tbe level grade of the connecting Pipes. substantially as
set forth. 2nd. The drainage, aewerage or water supply systein here-
in described. the saine consisting of a succession ot ,nan -hots with
oonnecting Pipes. the systein being trapped by a single trap formed

bPlacing the discharge pipe of tbe Iast man-hole above the level of
the other connecting pipe, one or more of the connectiflg pipes being
elevated between the man-holes which it conneots, substantially as
described.

No. 34,612. Mail Pouch. (Valise ài lettrés.)

Batler Edgar Lloyd T. Rohrbaoh an] John Haas, Sunbury. Penn.,
U.S., 3rd[àuly, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-ls. In a mail pouah, the interior flap B baving the seg-
ments H1, J and I, and the apron A' secured to said flap, in combina-
tion with the exterior fiap C baving the strengtbening gegments c
and el seonred thereto, and the apron G secured to the rear wali of
the pouoh within its mouth and adapted to engawe with the apren
AI on the fiap B, ail substantiaiiy as desoribed. 2nd. In a mail
pouah, the fiap B having the segmnents H and J folded around the
aides of the pouah and secured te its rear walI, the segment 1 filiing
the epace between the segments Li and J, and likewise secured 10 the
rear wall of the pouah, and the apron AI secured to the outer edge
of the fiap B, in combination with t he flap C secnired to the rear wall
of th pouch and strengthened b y the segments c and c', the staple

1) 'hoe open ends are riveted to the front aide of the flap B. and
the ta g holJ'er E secured to the front of the pouah by the button F
and adapted to engage the said staple, whereby the pouah is securely
locked, ail suhstantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 34,613. Brace. (Bretelle.)

The Ameriaan Brace Company (assignee of Jacob Schwartz), Mont-
real, Que., 3rd Juiy, 1890; 5 vears.

Claim.-lst. In brases or apendera, the ahouider atrapa crossed
and aeaared together and detachabie at both ends froin the ends
buttoned le the trousers. 2nd. The combination, in hraaes, of the
shouider atraps pro er hsving aovered buttons or projections on
Iheir outer faces, a loOpe aecured on the ends of the end pieaes
and interloaking with suah buttons, as and for the purposea set
forth.

No. 34,614. Railroad Cross Tie.
(Traverse dle chemin doler.)

William H. Bagley and William W. Seiey, Waco, Texas, U. S., 3rd
Jul,. 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein described improveci railroad tie or sleeper
haviog removable end caps, and provided with overhanging ears or
short arma, aubatanlialiy as described. 2nd. The herein deacribed
raiiroad tie or aleeper, having removable end caps enoiosing the
ends ci sad tie or seeper, and the blocka seaured by aaid cape. sub-
stantially as set forth. 3rd. The herein described improved metal-
lic railroad tie, having overhanging ears or short arma. and the re-
movabie end caps aiso provided with ears or short arma, substantial-
ly as set forth. 4th. The herein deacribed imnproved metallia rail-
road tie, haviug overhanginq ears or short armas, the apertured par-
titions, the end caps also having eara to short arma, the apertured
bloaka and the natted boit. 5th. A railroad tie, h aving opposite
overhanging ears in each aide at ita ends, and the gauge wedges de-
signed to fit between each of suoh ears and the fiange of the rail,
subatantially as set forth. 6th. As an improvement ln railroad lies
having overhanging eara, the gauge wedges. having each a groove on
ita ulpper aide, and a lower fiange. a set forth, snob wedges beiug
flttedbetween aaid eurs and the fiauge of the rail, as stated. 7th. A
railroad tie, havin g the overhanging ears 10 engage with the rail aund
locking slots. and the re movabie end caps having overhauging ears
to engage wi the rails and hoeked extensions to engage with the
alots, subatantially as set forth. Sth. A railrcaci tie, haviug over-
hanging ears to engage with the rail, the anchor luge herein describ-
ed and the lookiax alots, in combination with the removable end
caps having overhanqing ears to engage -with the rail, and hooked
extensions to engage wîth the siots, substantia1Iy ad set forth.

No. 34,615. Tool tor Stone Dressing Ma-
Chines. (Outil pour les machines ài tailler
les pierres.)

The Canadian Granite Company, (assignee of George H. Bowie).
Ottawa, Ont..* 3rd Jaly, 1890; 5 years.

Clasm.-lst. A cutting tool for atone dressing machines, ccnsisting
of a conicai head havinq a central eye, and means for aecuring il
upon a spindie and having upon ita conicai surface a series of bored
huba equidistaut frein each other, and which have a lateral alaut or
inclination sioping froin thei base or large end cf the head towarda
the amailer end, in the direction opposite te that lu which the head
is intended to relate, &aid bb projecting a litie beyond eaeh end
or face cf the head, and each receiving and holding rotatively th.
stem of a rotary cutting tool with aoiiicai cattin g head, the ahouider
cf which bears againet the faciug cf the hub at the amail end cf the
heaci. aubatantially as set forth. 2nd. Ini a cutting tool for atone
dressini machines, the combination of a conical head A having an
eys a. and meana for securing il upon a rotary apindie, a ueres cf
bored hbb B dispcsed eqaidistant froin each other upon the surface
cf the son. and inteçlly forined therewith, and havin a juterai
gatit or inclination trom the larger te the amailer end ci the heaci
in the direction opposite te that in which the head is iutended to ro-
taIs, and each adapted to receive the stemn cf a rotary aatting beil.
th. rotairy culbing toise C having their items insrted in the h bs B
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